

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ten for the 
San  Jose 
State  college 
Brass 




morrow night's concert will be the 
first 
























Several of his 
works  
have been 










 the most 
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   
John Healey, Spartan Daily sports
 editor, oilers no resistance 
as pretty Nenyth 
Spenker attempts to de -whisker 
him.  Healey is 
one of the contestants
 in the Spardi Gras Whiskerino contest. 
--Spartan
 Daily 




































































































































































































































 of all 
concession
 heads 








































































































































































































































































































































annual  election 
campaign 
gets
 under way today as 
students who will 






 ASSC President 

















The nominations assembly, 
where students will formerly an-
nounce their intentions to run 
through being nominated by sup-
porters, will be held Tuesday, May 
7, 
in
 the Morris Dailey auditorium.
 
Students eligible to run, accord-










supporters  of the 
pros-
pective 
councilman  may also place 






Formal election of the seven 
councilmen of next year will be 
held  on May 14 with the run-off 
for the posts of president, vice-
president, and 
secretary  held on 
May 
17. Election judge will be 
Bill  
Hem, 
recently  appointed by the 














To the co-ed whose feet slip 
most perfectly into the 
smallest  
pair 
of shoes  displayed
 in the foyer 
of the Administration building will 
go the footwear and the title "Cin-
derella of the Spardi Gras". 
Two 
other pairs on display will 
go to "Cinderella's
 sisters", or to 
the 
women  whom the
 shoes fit. 
Judging will





the  carnival 
next 
Friday, 
May  3, at the 





shoes  will be 
tried
 on In the 
order in 
which  




 inside the 
Publica-
tions










Tentative  Constitution 
For AWS, 
WAA  
Made Last Week 






organizations.  the AWS and 









Making  it possible for the 
cen-
tral organization 
to contact every 
woman student 
and providing for 




women  freshmen 
and transfers,
 the new 
organiza-









 the most 
important 
single feature
 of the revision
 le the 
announcement 
that












for groups of 






 become acquainted 
with  
college life and 
activities This an-
nouncement  was 
made following 
a 
meeting  of the 
organization  last 
week.  
Under




 will be 
as-
signed to 
a member of the 
organi-
zation, chosen on the basis of 




will then conduct regular meetings 
in which faculty members and 




"In this way 
we
 hope to really 
make the freshmen feel at borne." 
AWS
 President Audrey Morrell 
comments. 
Also  to benefit by 




a group heretofore ignored in AWS
 
activities. In 
charge  of their ori-
entation
 will be a Big 
Sister corn-
.mittee 











































































































 of the 
yearbook

























will  be shot on 
the north 
steps  of 
the art
 wing. If the

















scheduled  for today









Hawaiian club; 12;40. 
Spar-
tan 




















































































































































 the best 
interests  
of





 by the Associated 
Students








 I n. 







 75c per quartet or 
$1.50  
per  yea, 
Editorials  and 
features
 appearing in the 
Spartan  











































































 Jack Clark, Wendell
 Hammon, 
Svend Hansen, Eleanor
 Irwin, Mary Jane 
Kirby, Conrad Lacy, 
Paul Lukes,
 James McAuley, Irene 
Melton,  Elizabeth Moody, 
Ben  
Muccigrosso,
 Ruth Plumb, 
Margaret




 Litten, assistant sports 
editor;  Ben Frizsi, 
Keith 13irlem, Otto Tallent, Conrad Lacy 
DAY 
EDITOR, 








since  the recent meeting in 
\Washington  of the 
Youth 
Congress,  youth 
organizations  throughout the 
coun-
try are raising
 the eyebrows of all but the
 arch -liberal. Even 
discounting the probably 
prejudiced  accounts of 
newspa-
pers and other periodicals, it would seem 
that  the repre-
sentatives of that organization
 engaged in some rather ques-
tionable 
antics and suggested rather 






the  Youth 
























of the other 
polilical 
organizations
 of young people are nou 
in danger of being 
daubed with the 
red  brush. 
Obviously this is .tn unjust and 
uncritical  viewpoint, 
but regardless of that, 
these organizations are going to be 
under a handicap in 
soliciting 
the  sympathy and under-









those  who are not communistn u ill have to work 
all the harder to maintain their democratic standards 
and
 
to see that no 
minor,ly





Lack Of Interest . . 
Last  Thursday there
 appeared in the 
Daily  an an-
nouncement that Dr. 
Grayson N. Kefauver, 
Dean
 of the 
Stanford School of Education,




 Theater at 3 o'clock that 
afternoon. 
In the
 same paper 
there  ran a story























 to hear 
the Dean's 
address,











reasons  for the 
evident












would  appear 
that

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































iiirth like a 































 hands and 













But  a 
battlet,
 






















































































over  the 
top  and 































































 One or two
 atteinpts 
to get it,
 with no 
success.
 The only 
way it can 
be
 tak,,, 'it 
is through 
the signatures
 of all five 
of
 the men. BLit
 one of them 
is in Shanglim
 









 of the 




















































































A San Jose 
high school 
graduate.  
she has been a member of Or N,1 ,r .11  V..111111 ilk(' to eon -
chests for three years. As a hobby ilf, f f olio work 
Its they 111,1 
she loves to dance ballroom style, it
 It 
seellent iecess while lea -
An ambition










American  dance 




















































until  all of this is blown
-up through 
III. intercession  of 
his old love, 
I wino Matilda Spina, other
 psuedo 
1.11(.1111.S. anti the Marquis Charles 
It Noll'.
 











 "Henry :V" who,
 In 















































































































































































th  quartet, 
is the Rev - 
\d't"til
























































































































Revelries  will be 
the 
well-known














































































































































































































































































































































































s old love 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'a shot 48 feet
 9 Inches in 
the 
tesne Relays
 to break the former 






record to 49 







year he hit 












































































































































































































 and Tony 











events at the 
Thirty -Second An-
nual 
Drake  Relays 
held
 in Des 
Moines, Iowa, Friday 

























a leap of 
23 feet 10 
inches. 
Vasconcellos'  
jump  was 
h i s e c
 sond 
best  of the 
year,  and was 
beaten  only by a 
supreme  24 -foot 
2. 
Inch
 effort of Brown.




Olympic  team 
in 
1936 while 







 13' 8" 
Tony 
Sunzeri,
 vaulting in the 
strongest 
field in the 
history  of the 
famed
 


















-breaking vault of 
Bryan of Texas
 State college who 
cleared
 14 feet
 1-16 inches. Sunzeri 
jumped
 13 feet 8 inches to tie 
with  
Stolberg of 














































 .11,i1 Ben 






















































j irling track 
team  will face a 
strong
 San Jose 
High 
school
 track and field
 aggre-  - - 
treipate






































































 weeks agol 
defeated 
the Alameila High 
school; 
team, 
73 to 31. and the week be-
fore 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 that the 
San Jose 
State  college 
but anyhow the 
Spartans
 








































































 a 73. 
blanked 
Bob
 Zamlock 3 
to 0. Jim 
Eaton  
Inanaged  to 
garner
 a n.:, point 
from 
Bill Parton, 
shooting  a 75, to 
sum 
up the bay college
 points. 
Bob Burchtlel. 
with a 75. and 
I lerb Showers, 














 golf team is 
sched-
uled to face the 
championship  
Stanford squad sometime
 in May. 
The Indian outfit has 
held the Na-
tional collegiate title for 
the last 
two years.
 May 18, the 
divot  
dig-
gers will travel to Fresno















One  of the 






ment  last 
week  was 







 Lyon and Claire 
Piner 








will elm, the 
win-










meet  Amy Arnizich
 and e 
Erees in the semi-finals. 
Wednesday 
has been set as De 
:as1 dile for play-offs; of the semi 
finals. 


























































60 to 15. 
Record
-smashers 
Guy  Wathen, 
John Hatch, and Jim Curran 
were 
on
 the job again and cracked
 their 
own school




J.C. a couple of weeks 
ago 
in the 300
-yard medley relay, corn-
pleting 
the distance in the 
time 
of 3:12.8. 
Former  San Jose record 
was 







Douglas Bacon was a bright 
spot on Coach
 Edward Larson's 
Bulldog 220 -yard
 swim, shading 
Claude  Horan, Spartan mermen's 
goatee  king, in the time of 2:36.2. 
Bob O'Brien
 of San Jose placed 
third.
 
Gene Shirokoff carried Spartan
 
colors 
all the way in the 
50 -yard 
event. E. 
Hauffman  of San 
Mateo  
and Captain 
Bill Johnston of San 
Jose battled
 it out for second 
place, with 
Hauffrnan putting on 
a final 
spurt  to take the 
number
 
two  position. Time
 was :25.8. 





 on the 
diving board to take an 
easy first 
place. Spartan Ken Dallas and 









 ill the 100 -yard
 
event. Delmar 




 San Mateo 
kept
 together 
until  the last 
25 
yards,  when the latter
 pulled ahead 
gain  




 the event was :60.5. 

















the length of 
the  plunge. 
Time was 1:51. 
thitch
 and "Diz" 
Dean Foster 
kept up 




has extended over 










































































































































































































































































































































 will be 
com-






































































water  supply. 
In 



















Murphy announces that a ape -
chat meeting 




 their new surround-
ings 
wil be held 
Thursday noon
 p 










 of Orchesis, 
CHOSEN
 KEY 
event scheduled for Monday, May 
20, six outstanding debaters of 
the year will vie for the mythical 
championship of the 
school.  Topic 
will be "Would an Allied Defeat 
Mean the End of Western Civil-
ization?"
 
Selected to try 
for the crown 
are
 Olga R osang 







and  Dave, 
Davis. 







 which , 
Ellis 





























































































































































































working  In 
conjunc-
 






 Bock has been
 chose,l 
nun 



























































assisted  by 









 debaters' year's 













 tentative date of 
the






















































 of Being 
a Lawyer" 















meeting  today 
at
 12:30 in 








 talk on 
practical  work 
of 
administering
 a law 
office is 
part 




the beginning of 
the quarter 
under the guidance of 
faculty ad -
lowing
 hours: M ond 
y, 4 to 5; 
Tuesday,  4 to 
5;
 Wednesday,
 4 to 










The  Bay Section 
of






Saturday  for a 
morning
 meeting, 
announced  Dr. 
Margaret
 C. Jones
















































 are on sale now for 50 
cents 
and may be obtained from 
any of the sorority members or 
at 














































































































































































































































































































































Republican  convention to he 
held at the Blitmore
 hotel in Los 
Angeles, May 11-12. Don Anderson 








 interested in 
work-
ing at 



















AWS,  the 
group
 is 






week,  giving 
information



















































I al the 
Sit me booth
































































































affiliation  of the women,
 




the movie star 
makes  
his
 selection, according 
to Payne 
It 
will  be the privilege
 of the 
co ed chosen to pick any man 01 
the campus to act
 as her king dur-







 a wirli 













































































































































































































































































Professors in the Mathematics 
department are honorary members 
of the club. 
Six  
new  









































































































































































































































































































's honorary  
